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A note in the Law Journal (London) by Mr.
iJttley, refera te a point of interest which was
raised a t the Manchester Assizes, in what was
knownVI as the Mosten Murder Case, as te
Whether the statements of a prisoner te a
Police Constable ouglit te ho put on the depe-
sitions- The prisoner was charged with the
murder of his landlady, and amongst the wit-
nlesses te be called was a police Constable,
whoma, 't appeared, the prieoner, when on trial
at the Police Court, had sent for, and there
teld hoe desired te make a statement. An in-
terview teok place in the dock prior te the
inagi8trates taking their seats. Upon this
constable being called as a witness at the as-
gizes, the counsel for the defence objected to
bis evidence, submitting that when a prisoner
send8 for a censtable and makes a statement
te hini it should ho put in the depositions. A
fl1agi8trate himeoif cannot take any state-
muent of a prisoner without first administer-
iflg to hini the caution provided for such
Occasions, and after that, the prisoner having
been clearly given te understand that he has
no0thing te hope from any promise, any state-
Mlent which lie makes is te be, taken down in
'Writing, and i t thon betomes proper evidence.
The protection which the law throws over a
Prisoner would be completely useless if a con-
stable were allowed te go into the dock when
a nman was on his trial and receive a state-
mient from him. The Constable miglit colour
it in any way hoe liked, and give it in evi-
douce on the trial. The prosecution must
Show that there was no inducement held out
te the prisoner that ho should make this
.Statement before it could ho produced as evi-
dence. It appeared, however, on further ex-
arnination in chief, that the police Constable
had cautioned the prisoner that any state-
mlent hoe made inight ho, given in evidence
against him, and no inducement was offered
te the prisoner te make the statement. It
Was written down but nQt read over te the
Prisoner. The judge thereupon ruled that
the statement was admissible. The prisoner
was found guilty, and sentenced to death.

An unusual application for an injunction
was made before the Master of the Rells in
Ireland, in Kds8oe v. The Waterford and Lim-
erick Railway Co. The plaintiff, who was both
an ordinary and a preference shareholder,
asked for an injunction to restrain payaient
of a dividend to the preference shareholders
until certain. necessary repaire in the rolling
stock of the company had been effected. He
represented that the profita of the company
for the last half-year would only suffice to
pay a dividend to the preference sharehola-
ers, and the ordinary shareholders would get
nothing. Hie contended that the company's
capital had deteriorated, inasmucli as they
had allowed their rolling stock to bo dimin-
ished ; and it ought to be made up before any
dividend was paid, otherwise the payment of
a dividend would be a payment eut of cap-
ital. The injunction was refused, the Master
of the Relis saying that ho could not hold, be-
cause a number of waggons which happen te
be ôut of repair required to be put into goed
order and condition, that, therefore, a share-
holder was entitled te corne inte the Court of
Chanoery and stop a dividend.

The recent example in Ireland, of the in-
crease of a sentence on an appeal by the con-
vict, was a surprise te us in Canada, and it
appears that in England serious doubts exist
as to its legality. The Law Journal (London)
says: "The Irish Act of 1857 is substantially
the eame as the English Act of 1879, with
t*his important exception, that the Irish Act
gives, in cases of a civil nature, a riglit of ap-
peal te .either party ; and the section te b.
interpreted applies te these appeals as well
as te appeals by convicted persons, aithougli
in the latter case only the person against
wbom the order is mnade can appeal. The
section in question provides that the quarter
sessions or recorder may 'confirm, vary, or
reverse the order made by the justices.' The
words ' confirm or reverse' apply te criminel
as well as civil cases; but the question is
whether, according te the true mneaning of the
section, the word 'vary' does not applY te
civil cases only, being cases in which either
party may appeal. The practice of Courte of
Appeal in civil cases is net te varY the judg-
ment given against the appellant 00 as te


